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insido the clîurch. Any otiser police wouid have icept tise road cicar for tlic
pngeant ('rom the first; bat, withi thiat incoinpleteness wliich is tise peculia. edi-
racteristie of tise OrientaI nsind, the Tuikisi conimanding officer came te clcar Sue
way.j tst before tise pageant began. It took hum three quartera cf an hour, and ver3
liard -%vork, to get a very narrow passage cicarjuat rouind tise sepuiclire and up
the nave. Tise turne rcquircd arose, not froin tise geatie nianner la wiicis it w-as
donc. but frons tise inîpossibiiity of compressing liuman bodies beyond a given
ansouist. As to gentienesa in doing it, tise colonel did it ail Nvith his own lî;îîîd,
and a rougi hand it w-as. lie wua armced, net otily with lus sword, but w-lUi a
f-ar more 8ersous vçcapon. Ile lind a whiip of bull's bide, whiici i-eaclscd twice as
far as bis svor,-j est Nisat you rcad of in the ' Arabian Nighîts.' Ile prcceded
bis lcading soldier, shrieking at tise top of lus voice at each recuinbent form, and
striking at it, if flot inistantly eut of tie way, beddiug and aIl, with bloVs tint
resosînldc-d tlîrcugli the iviiole churcli. Ilis catls and languagre were dreadfuîl,
lus biotvs more loisy stili. The scerse -ould have disgraced na gasssbling liel,
aad yet it n-as in tise lieuse of Christ. Ail shirank frein humi as ('rosas an exploditiu

out ofthe oliturel), beaten all tic way down the files. and the great fear of ejection
kcpt thse sajority quiet. WVhen beds lîad beon piied on 'çsand the way w-is
cleared, it wa:s held by the soldiers, and tAie Turkish colonel, w-ho liad ju8t
knocked a mnan dcw-n with the butt-end of a inusket, (lie w-as introduced tu us
afterivards, and scemed w-ith ladies a very gentie being,) lookied complacently
around, as if lie had dene tise Christian religion good service. Ail this tiuîse You
anust not tisink the cisurcis was quiet. It w-as tise mont noisy assemiblage I ever
w-as in. Ail w-ho ivcro net asleep weore ta]king, or shrieking, or siîîging hîysns,
or quarrelling witls ecd ether. You bail to bavl te inaake yourself* huard even
b 'y the person next te yeu; and as ail Nvere baw]ing at once, and tiiere wvere
probably five or six thousand peopie in the church, and chapels, and scarcely ten
togetiier w-ere baw-ling Use saine langusage, it w-as ratater a tewver of confusion
tlîan a elîurci of God entering on isn most aaered ceremionial. Tise pagreasit
lasted fs-oin nine at night tili four in tise nnoruni; but w-e, witls great exes-ticus,
got awvay at tw-o. It consisted in notising more or less than la carryiîsg Jestis
Christ ail about the plae. Tlîey carried Ilini te prison, wiserc fIe w-as crowned
w-itis thorna. Tlîcv carried J lira frein prison te tise Stone of Flagellation, whc
lie w-as scourgcd. Tliey carried huim upstairs te Calvary, w-here Ile w-as cruscified.
Tlîey parted Ilis garmenta among thens, and cast lots upon lus vesture. Tlîey
teck Iliini dow-n frein tise Cross, and carried Ilia te tihe Stone of Urîction, wliîere
Ile wvas anointed. Tlîey carried Ilmn te tise sepuichre, w-here Hie w-as buiricd.
They carried a coverlet for tise tonsb very muels like tise cosc 1 aaw leave Cisiro
for lâlcca, te envelope thse Illy Prophiet (tlsedre is a similarity in ail tîsese tlîings).
Wheflser lie rose again and w-cnt througls llus duty in tise otiser parts of the
clieircn, as in thse garden wlsere lie appears te [lis naotlîer-a'hetser lic vanished
out cf tise churcis at tise spot nsarked for that event, and whlether tIse truc Ci-eus
w-as buried and fcund three isundrcd yeara afterwards in the crypt cf Santa

lenas, w-e w-ere tee tired te w-ait and sec. As a pageant, it w-as niagniicent.
Fiags and banners, niitred lîcads, croziers and diamonds, deep basa veices, tlsree
thocusand isands armed w-ith tise living flame, crosses and gessuflexionis, incense
and blessings, Roman candies and otiser sw-cetineats, aIl made up a vision IN-hiei
:millions have corne fromi tise distant parts cf the curtis te, sec, and ncne siiouid
on any accounit omit w-ho are near the Iloiy Land at Easter tide. Tise extraor-
dinary devotion cf tise greater part cf thse c-owvd %vas the naost striking elcînent
cf iL ail. lIow-evcr vicient and quarreisome before iL, began, tisey w-ese husiied
and subdued after its commnencement. Tîsere wera twc sermons ýuriuîg thc
perforasance-one at tise stone cf unction at lsalf-pist eleven, aniffler attse
Eepulchire at isalf-past one. During these 1 workcd î.ny w-ay tioghail tise dif-
ferent parts cf tise cisurci. . . . Every part cf tise ciiorcis (other thian thse
Latin cisurcls and tise Grck nave) is a disgrace in its retteaness and in its filth;
w-hile, w-crse than aIl, in tIse vol-y rotunda w-isre tise sepulchre stands, one


